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HOW CANADA WILL HELP AMATEUR SPORT

Thetatement to 'I would like to pay a warm tribute to all those

Hoe ofol oi g s a p e te xt o 2 s Y Mr- J. who for many years have been labouring actively i

Hdo eoftithC Mnsoer 5 N Health and these fields. 1 hope they willregard this new legisla-

doe Mnt Mi uh second Neadig of Bill No. tion as the fulfilment of their faith and vision.For ou
fare, inmoingthe fsond eading sport". expectation is sthat building on their efforts, this pre

a~~~~~~~ "- norg ins adaaerso. -- 4 :.a.n-1 ... m n.p-,hi m gnark and thai



federal activities in relation to internationalan

national programmes would comptement and sup-~

plement those of the provinces.

CO-OFERATION 0F PROVINCES

[,(in this connectios, we are v.r anxious to as-

sist with joint rjcsognzdadamnsee
lby the. province onassstati cetbet

thein. Certainly -- and 1 want to make this abundantly

clear -- the Doiiio Goern3fettwil bemot pare-~

fui in respectisg the. rights of the provinces and of

local governments in this fieldi, for we are ftilly aware

that, if the programme is te succeed, it miust esjoy

the whole-hearted support of the provinces and,

trouph <them>, of municipal authorities as viell as of

local groups withln connurnitiés themselves.

"There is ose furtber point I would niake ini re-

lation to the pro gramme's scope. The. nevi under-

taking wiii not be concerned soiely with the. gifted

athiete who may be in a position te talce part in

national and international competitioris. Lt will also

be concerned with fltaess and sports programmes ftor

the. grest massa of our population. Andt here i wou1d

stress that even the large sum being mad <vailble

under this pro gramme represents but a small part of

the total effort required to develop weIl-balanced re-

creational activities across Canada....

"..-Canadien participation in internationialcoinpe

titiv. avents is emerglng as an Iiportant aspect of a

growlng spirit of natiotnhood. In~ thie rpeenai

made to the Government over~ the. past fevi yeara,
u- 1,- evnrpçzU d te see oovernmnt
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Pan-American Gaines, and other international chain-

poship cwnpetition s are ambdassadors~ of goo4will

fo-anada. Ia this connection, it should be noted the

support by the Dominion Governmeflt must carry witf

it a responsibility on the part of our athietes. Casadi

wilI expect theni to exempl Il the highest standardE

"In eveopin a ormla for federaid wit h resý

pect to international competitions, we will 110e4 th(

-the Canadiean Oly mpic Associatio, the Britis

Empire andi Comnfwealth Games Association, an,

the Pan-American Gaines Committee. In addition

other sports-goverflifg bodies covering fields not iii

cluded in these events are concemned in Canadia

participation abroad and these, together with thi

Canadian Sports Advîsory Couscil, will 1 arn sure, a'.

have valuable suggestions on kow federal suppo:

niight be provideti on an equitable basis. Here, oei

tainly, is an area where the~ advc of the new N

tional Council will be of partifuiportance

c(Besides assis
new programmIne wil!

amateur sports andl youn g
aa Ias



VISIT 0F FINNISII PRESIDENT

Prime Minister Diefe~nbaker recently announce d

details of the state visit ta Canada of the President
of lllnland, Dr. U4io Kaleva Kekk<onen. The Presi-
dent wlll arrive in Montreal October 10, accompanied

Wy Mrs. Kekckonen, Forelgru Minister Dr. Ahti Kar-
Jalainen, Mr. Max Jakobson,~ Assistant~ Director in

the Foreign Ministry, Dr. Pauli Splealo, persoiial

physician to the President, and Maj or tJrpo Leva,
Aide-de-Camp. Mr,. Artturl Lehtlnen, Ambassador of

Finland ta Canada, and Mrs. Lehtinel will j>in the

President's suite, and Mr. Harrison Cleveland, Cana-

dian Ambassador ta Finland, will accompan7 the

President ta Canada.
The. Presidential party will arrive in Ottawa on

October 11. At the alrport, the President and Mrs.

Kekkonien will be greetedl by GverorGeiel and

Madamie Vanier and Prime Minister and Mrs. Diefen-
baker. After a formal welcome, including a 2 1-gun

salute and the inspection of a gitan of hnuPe
.,4A-,* -1, 14-u Itkrnn wil 1 drive ta Rideaut Hall,

VISIT

biologists and
ie considerati

inunit*es"'.
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imp~ortant to future econo-
relocationt of Eskimo comi-

1000 feet aven
[mals could be

r n

iterain rresiutmu alit
is expected that th,

eut in the afternoon~.
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inbassy lu honour of
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BALLET NêEEDS Tf) DE STUDIED

The Canada Council has annou¶lced that it

wil1 seel< the advice of several internation~al dance
experts regarditig the problems facing Cana>dlan

ballet, Speclf!e4lly, it will obtain reçommenda-
tiotis as to bhrw the limited fufds available for the

supoto ballet 'in this cou~ntry may mnçst usefully
be sperit. Noames of the consultant aâvisers will
bê e a~nnoncd later, but it ls expected that several

of thein will be drawn f.ron outside Canada.
1"The Councll is 'for firom satisfid with the

"The suceeéul Xopérationt of 'balle coiixpaies' of

hlgh -qaiy equries financial resourt#ès peirhaps
alable onlyt ini a wealth3t fetropols such as

New Yok oCnda entre con~ t ptesdftt hope

to support a large pemaet compaW ftom its

own? rstces aln an hig tra~nsportation costs

maeto1f1n~g vér expnsve.AThe existing eç,ft-

pâties mxust looto tthe Council fr sbstantial 'help.

Therefore, th. funtds avajiaMle to the Council,
scarcl adeuate f or a sigl company of any size,

mutb isrbute among thtê. We are hoping that

impfaial, widelyexperienced experts niey b. able

topin ~Ithe& <wa out of a dilemma wIih so fer has

will con-

sed problems relating to civil aviation and invited
consideration of these by the airlines.

The airline representatives will repo 4, back

to their organiztins, whichi will consiçint the pro>-

lemns they 'will face in being fitted into EMO plan-

ning~. Aniother mpeeting will be held in the neaç future

further steps will be taken toward establishing

the part to be played by civil aviation in Canada's
aeesgncy planning.

Depaty Minister John Baldwin of the Depart-
met f Transport welcomed the delegates and

spoke biefly on the importance of the part to be

played by the ailines~ in tme of national ehier-

from Septernber

awrnc aewa
,ad power entiti
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HOW CANADA WILL, IELP AMATEUR SPORT

(Çqntinued fromn P. 2)

the Winter Works Programime is to provide useful em-

ployînent for persons out of work, it has also had as

an important by-product the inrçease in~ comnity re-

creatianal facilities acIros Cantada. And incidentally '
in these projects alne, sonie 11,000 individuals

were einployed lest year.
"A further iiupetius to~ the deivçlopment of facili-

ties wvi1l be afforded by the programme we~ are jnaw

discussing. Among other things, it is hoped that this

new effort will arake it possible ta develo~p saine fit-

ness and amateur spart facilities at the federal and

provincial level through which courses for coaches

and~ other leaders couIi sbe provided. In this conftec-

tion, we plan to seek suggestions fromr the National

Advisory Councl.

gramme. In sucb reserc~h pojects, there would also>

be a place for studies related ta the development

of standards,
"Another research area ln need of fleanial aid

is fitness. Much remains ta, be leamned of the extent

ta whkbh fitness depends ontbe oechanical and func-

tianal efficiency of the body. The rapid advainces

in phbysiology made passible by recen~t deve1opmnts

in~ electranic, biachemical and~ photographic instru-

ments of research, have aopéned up new avenues of

iaves tigation...

aking

15 ceiioerEauVuew=w
are ta assist young Canadians
and develop their çapabilitie
petent coaches must be ici
believe the potential ethleti
people ta be second to nane
obvious that they'<have been h

prep-
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but, at the same time, some flexibility can be af-

forded in making changes and adjustments which
will arise in developing the programme.

"In the case of assistance to the provinces, oft
course, any changes affecting the agreements with

the Dominion Government are covered by the pro-
visions of Section 6 of the legislation. This ensures

that amendments will be dealt with either through a

method of amendment agreed upon and included in

the agreement itself or by the mutual consent of the
federal and provincial governments.

of interest in the
by the new legislal
be achieved with a
Even with an uppe
sible to select a
could make a usef

wili
Io mr'

ensure a balance
activities covered
>pe that this could
25to 30 members.
will only be pos-
y Canadians who

to the work of the

by 4.7 per cent than fast year's total of 337,475 units
for the same period.

Retail value of July sales advanced 15.2 per cent

to $134,515,000 from $116,751,000 a year earlier.

Decreases in all previous months except January

and May resulted in a drop of 4.2 per cent in the

january-July retail value to $972,216,000 from $1,-

014,846,000 in the same period of 1960.
July sales of new passenger cars climbed 16.4

per cent to 39,489 units from 33,920 a year earlier,
and new commercial vehicles 6.3 per cent to 5,799
units from 5,453. The month's retail value of pas-

senger car sales was up 19. 2 per cent to$11 4 ,40 5 ,000

from $95,967,000, while the value of commercial
vehicle sales was down 3.2per cent to $20,110,000
from $20,784,000

Total sales of Canadian and United States makes

rose21. 7 per cent in July to 34,901 units from 28,673

a year earlier, comprising passenger cars at 29,558
' i r1 , enmmercial vehicles at 5,343

es univer
apparenté
8 to 13.


